LEADERSHIP DAY  BY THE NUMBERS
OCTOBER 23, 2019

SHARE PROJECT: HEROISM THEMED OUTREACH IN TITLE I SCHOOLS

650 freshman cadets, 162 sophomore cadet leaders, and 8 graduate students educated more than 3,000 K-8 students in 22 CCSD schools about heroism and helped them make thank-you cards for their heroes. 28 faculty/staff helped debrief freshmen upon their return.

Total Person Hours: 4,757
Est. value $120,971*

SUPPORT TEAM & REFLECTION LEADERS (NON-CADET)

Cadets returning from their service were greeted by reflection leaders including 33 community members and alumni and 36 faculty and staff. This supported the learning side of Service Learning and helped cadets draw a line from service to leadership. A team of 18 alumni and 4 faculty/staff engaged with cadets and community members to learn about all four levels of Leadership Day.

Total Person Hours: 252
Est. value $6,408*

KRAUSE LEADERSHIP CENTER SERVICE LEARNING TEAMS

359 sophomore cadets led by 60 trained sophomore leaders participated in direct service to 29 community partner agencies assisted by 3 alumni and 10 staff. In addition 15 Veteran and Active Duty Students engaged in direct service. Together they impacted housing, food insecurity, support of families living in poverty, empowerment of people with disabilities, and safe and accessible environments.

Total Person Hours: 2,874
Est. value $73,086*

JUNIOR ETHICS ENRICHMENT EXPERIENCE

560 students led by 27 Citadel faculty and staff participated in the Junior Ethics Enrichment Seminar and presentation by Major Jason Brezler, USMCR.

SENIOR LEADERSHIP INTEGRATION SEMINAR

532 cadets participated in 22 Senior Leadership Integration Seminars facilitated by Citadel faculty. Seminars were hosted by the FBI, Boeing, The Gibbes Art Museum, Charleston Aviation Authority, County Sheriff and City Police, Cyber and Intelligence experts, MUSC, Wells Fargo, Charleston River Dogs, Water Mission, as well as prominent legal, accounting, and engineering firms.

*Estimated value based on IndependentSector.org volunteer time rate of $25.43/hr.